
       
 

Overnight Choir Camp Details 
 

 
 

Columbia Choirs is excited to welcome singers ages 11-18 to our Overnight Choir Camp! Camp will run from 
the morning of August 14th to the afternoon of August 18th and will be held at Warm Beach Camp and 
Conference Center in Stanwood. Choirs will be led by artistic director Katrina Turman and Lyrica conductor 
Jennifer Faul. Outside of intensive and engaging rehearsal time, singers will get to experience clinics from 
guest artists, social and bonding time, and fun recreation activities such as swimming and canoeing. Families 
will be expected to transport their singers to the facilities to drop them off on the 14th and pick them up on 
the 18th. CCA Overnight camp is open to ALL singers ages 11-18, and no previous CCA experience is required. 
Invite a friend to sing alongside you! 
 
COVID Considerations: The Columbia Choirs COVID committee will assess logistics in the coming months 
and decide on policies around rooming, meals, and rehearsal practices based on current climate and 
recommendations from county and health officials. Our top priority is to offer a joyful, engaging, and 
musically rich experience while keeping our singers safe. 
 
Example of a daily schedule:  
 

 

 
Cost: $725 
 
Payment plan:  
Non-refundable $125 to reserve your spot today 
$300 invoiced on June 1 
$300 invoiced on July 1  
 
To register and reserve your spot, CLICK HERE 
 
 
 

 
Refund policy: If you must rescind your participation in our overnight camp after an initial registration, our refund policy is as 
follows. If you cancel before July 17, you will receive a 100% refund. If you cancel before July 31, you will receive a 50% 
refund. This does not include the $125 deposited upon initial registration, which is non-refundable. No refund will be given 
for cancellations after July 31.  
 

All questions can be directed to Katrina Turman at katrina.turman@columbiachoirs.org. 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColumbiaChoirs/ColumbiaChoirs2022OvernightCampRegistration

